Comparison and
Cooperation?

Competition,

or rqyuk] Li/kkZ
Li/kkZ ;k lg;ksx
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Comparison Breeds Fear

rqyuk Hk; dh tuuh gS

One of the things that prevents the sense
of being secure is comparison. When you
are compared with somebody else in your
studies or in your games or in your looks,
you have a sense of anxiety, a sense of
fear, a sense of uncertainty. So, as we
were discussing yesterday with some of
the teachers, it is very important to
eliminate in our school this sense of
comparison, this giving grades or marks,
and ultimately the fear of examinations...

,d ckr tks lqjf{kr gksus ds Hkko esa vkM+s
vkrh gS og gS rqyukA tc vkidh rqyuk
fdlh nwljs ls dh tkrh gS&&vkidh i<+kbZ ds
ckjs esa] vkids [ksydwn ds ckjs esa vFkok
vkids :i ;k psgjs ds ckjs esa&&rc vki
O;xzrk] ?kcjkgV vkSj vfuf’prrk ds Hkko ls
Hkj tkrs gSaA blfy, tSlk fd dy ge dqN
v/;kidksa ds lkFk ppkZ dj jgs Fks] ;g
furkar vko’;d gS fd gekjs fo|ky; esa
rqyuk dk ;g ,glkl] ;g vad ;k Js.kh
nsuk vkSj lcls cM+k rks ijh{kk dk Hkwr
lekIr fd;k tk,A

You study better when there is freedom,
when there is happiness, when there is
some interest. You all know that when
you are playing games, when you are
doing dramatics, when you are going out
for walks, when you are looking at the
river, when there is general happiness,
good health, then you learn much more
easily. But when there is fear of
comparison, of grades, of examinations,
you do not study or learn so well...

vki rc csgrj v/;;u dj ikrs gSa tc
Lora=rk jgrh gS] tc izlUurk jgrh gS] tc
dqN fnypLih cuh jgrh gSA vki lc tkurs
gSa fd tc vki dksbZ [ksy [ksy jgs gksrs gSa]
tc vki dksbZ ukV~; dk;ZØe dj jgs gksrs
gSa] tc pgydneh ds fy, ckgj tkrs gSa]
tc vki fdlh unh dks fugkj jgs gksrs gSa]
tc vki izlUufpŸk jgrs gSa] [kwc LoLFk jgrs
gSa rc vki dgha vf/kd ljyrk ls lh[k ysrs
gSaA ijarq tc rqyuk dk] Js.kh dk] ijh{kk dk
Hk; lkeus [kM+k gks] rc vki u mruk vPNk
lh[k ikrs gSa] u mruk vPNk v/;;u dj
ikrs gSa----

The teacher is concerned only that you
should pass examinations and go to the
next class, and your parents want you to
get a class ahead. Neither of them is
interested that you should leave the
school as an intelligent human being
without fear.

v/;kid dk rks bruk gh ljksdkj jgrk gS
fd vki ijh{kk esa mŸkh.kZ gks tk,a vkSj
vxyh d{kk esa pys tk,aA vkSj vkids
vfHkHkkod pkgrs gSa fd vki vkxs&vkxs tk
ik,aA buesa ls fdlh dh Hkh bl ckr esa #fp
ughaa gS fd vki fo|ky; ls ,d fuHkZ;
izKkoku O;fDŸk cudj fudysaA
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Competition

Li/kkZ

Questioner: I would like not to be
competitive, but how is one to exist
without competing in this highly
competitive society?

iz’udrkZ% eSa Li/kkZRed cuuk ughaa pkgawxk
ijarq bl ?kksj Li/khZ lekt esa fcuk Li/kkZ esa
iM+s dksbZ viuk vfLrRo dSls cpk;s j[k
ldrk gS\

Krishnamurti: You see, we take it for
granted that we must live in this
competing society, so there is a premise
laid down, and from there we start. As
long as you say, "I must live in this
competing society," you will be
competitive. This society is acquisitive; it
worships success, and if you also want to
be successful, naturally you must be
competitive.

Ñ”.kewfrZ% nsf[k,] ;g ckr ge ekudj pyrs
gSa fd gesa bl Li/khZ lekt eas jguk gh gS]
blhfy, ;g ,d vk/kkjokD; cu x;k gS
vkSj ge blh ls viuh ‘kq#vkr djrs gSaA
tc rd vki ;g dgrs jgsaxs] ^^eq>s bl
Li/khZ&lekt esa jguk gS**] rc rd vki
Li/khZ gh cus jgsaxsA ;g lekt vtZufiz; gS]
lQyrk dk iwtd gS vkSj ;fn vki lQy
cuuk pkgrs gSa rks LokHkkfod gS fd vki dks
Li/khZ jguk gksxkA

But the problem is much deeper and
more significant than mere competition.
What lies behind the desire to compete?
In every school we are taughat to
compete, are we not? Competition is
exemplified by the giving of marks, by
comparing the dull boy with the clever
boy, by endlessly pointing out that the
poor boy may become the president or
the head of General Motors—you know
the whole business. Why do we lay so
much stress on competition? What is the
significance behind it? For one thing,
competition implies discipline, does it
not? You must control, you must
conform, you must toe the line, you must
be like all the others, only better, so you
discipline yourself in order to succeed.
Please follow this. Where there is the
encouragement of competition, there
must also be the process of disciplining
the mind to a certain pattern of action,
and is that not one of the ways of
controlling the boy or the girl? If you
want to become something, you must
control, discipline, compete. We have
been brought up on that, and we pass it
on to our children. And yet we talk about
giving the child freedom to find out, to
discover!

ijarq leL;k dsoy Li/kkZ ls dgha vf/kd
xgu&xaHkhj gSA Li/kkZ djus dh bPNk ds ihNs
D;k gS\ izR;sd fo|ky; esa gesa Li/khZ gksuk gh
fl[kk;k tkrk gS] gS u\ vad nsdj] fdlh ean
ckyd dh fdlh dq’kkxz ckyd ls rqyuk
djds] yxkrkj bl vksj b’kkjk djds fd ,d
fu/kZu ckyd Hkh tujy eksVlZ dk v/;{k ;k
loksZPp vf/kdkjh cu ldrk gS] ;k blh rjg
dh vusdkusd ckrksa }kjk Li/kkZ gsrq mnkgj.k
izLrqr fd;s tkrs gSaA ge Li/kkZ ij bruk cy
D;ksa nsrs gSa\ bldh lkFkZdrk D;k gS\ Li/kkZ esa
,d ckr rks fuf’pr gS vkSj og ;g fd
blesa vuq’kklu t+:jh gS] gS u\ vkidks
Lo;a ij fu;a=.k j[kuk gksrk gS] vkidks
vuqdj.k djuk gksrk gS] vuqns’kksa dk ikyu
djuk gksrk gS] vkidks vkSj lc yksxksa tSlk
gksuk gksrk gS&&cl vkSj csgrjA bl izdkj
vki lQy gksus ds fy, Lo;a dks vuq’kkflr
djrs gSaA Ñi;k bls lef>,A tc Hkh Li/kkZ
dks izksRlkfgr fd;k tkrk gS] rc fØ;kdykiksa
ds ,d fo’ks”k <jsZ ds vuqlkj eu dks
vuq’kkflr djus dh ,d izfØ;k Hkh
lkFk&lkFk vo’; pyrh gSA D;k fdlh yM+ds
;k fdlh yM+dh dks fu;af=r djus ds fy;s
viuk;s tk jgs rjhdksa esa ls gh ;g ,d
rjhdk ughaa gS\ ;fn vki dqN cuuk pkgrs
gSa] rks vkidks fu;a=.k] vuq’kklu +vkSj
Li/kkZ&&;g lc rks djuk gh gksrk gSA blh esa
ge iys&c<+s gSa vkSj ;gh ge vius cPpksa dks
fojklr esa ns jgs gSaA vkSj fQj Hkh ge cPpksa

dks [kkstchu djus dh] vUos”k.k djus dh]
Lora=rk nsus dh ckr djrs gSa!
Competition hides the state of one's own
being. If you want to understand yourself,
will you compete with another, will you
compare yourself with anyone? Do you
understand yourself through comparison?
Do you understand anything through
comparison, through judgment? Do you
understand a painting by comparing it
with another painting or only when your
mind is completely aware of the picture
without comparison?

Li/kkZ O;fDr ds okLrfod Lo:i dks <kai nsrh
gSA ;fn vki Lo;a dks le>uk pkgrs gSa rks
D;k vki fdlh vU; ls Li/kkZ djsaxs\ D;k
vki fdlh ls viuh rqyuk djsaxs\ rqyuk
}kjk D;k vki Lo;a dks le> ikrs gSa\ D;k
vki fdlh Hkh pht++ dks rqyuk }kjk] fu.kZ;u
;k vkdyu }kjk le> ldrs gSa\ D;k vki
fdlh fp= dks vU; fp= ls rqyuk djds
le> ldrs gSa] ;k mls vki dsoy rHkh
le> ldrs gSa tc vkidk eu fcuk fdlh
rqyuk ds mlh fp= dks /;kuiwoZd ns[k jgk
gks\
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Competition Only Hides Fear of Failure

Li/kkZ dsoy foQyrk ds Hk; dks <kairh gS

You encourage the spirit of competition
in your son because you want him to
succeed where you have failed; you want
to fulfill yourself through your son or
through your country. You think that
progress,
evolution,
lies
through
judgment, through comparison, but when
do you compare, when do you compete?
Only when you are uncertain of yourself,
when you do not understand yourself,
when there is fear in your heart. To
understand oneself is to understand the
whole process of life, and self-knowledge
is the beginning of wisdom. But without
self-knowledge,
there
is
no
understanding; there is only ignorance,
and the perpetuation of ignorance is not
growth.

vki vius iq= esa Li/kkZ dh Hkkouk Hkjrs gSa
D¸kksafd vki mls ogka lQy gksrs ns[kuk
pkgrs gSa tgka vki foQy gks x¸ks FksA vki
vius iq= ;k vius jk"Vª ds ekË;e ls viuh
reUuk iwjh djuk pkgrs gSaA vki lksprs gSa
fd izxfr vkSj fodkl rks rqyuk vkSj fu.kZ;
ij vk/kkfjr gksrs gSaA ijarq] vki rqyuk djrs
dc gSa\ Li/kkZ djrs dc gSa\ dsoy rc tc
vki Lo;a vius ckjs esa vfuf’pr gksrs gSa]
tc vki Lo;a dks gh ughaa le> ikrs gSa] tc
vkids eu esa Hk; Hkjk gksrk gSA Lo;a dks
le>uk laiw.kZ thou&izfØ;k dks le>uk gS
vkSj vkRe ifjp; izKk dk izHkkr gSA ijarq
vkRe ifjp; ds fcuk le> laHko ughaa gSa]
laHko gS dsoy vKku] vkSj vKku dh
fujarjrk ds o/kZu dks fodkl ughaa dgk tk
ldrkA
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Competition Is the Worship of an Li/kkZ ckgjh vkMacj dh vkjk/kuk gS
Outward Show
So, does it require competition to rks Lo;a dks le>us fy, D;k Li/kkZ dh
understand oneself? Must I compete with vko’;drk gS\ eq>s Lo;a dks le>us ds fy,
you in order to understand myself? And D;k vkils Li/kkZ djuh gksxh\ fQj lQyrk

why this worship of success? The man
who is uncreative, who has nothing in
himself—it is he who is always reaching
out, hoping to gain, hoping to become
something, and as most of us are
inwardly poor, inwardly poverty-stricken,
we compete in order to become
outwardly rich. The outward show of
comfort, of position, of authority, of
power, dazzles us because that is what we
want.

dh bruh iwtk D;ksa\ tks O;fDr jpukRed
ughaa gS tks Lo;a esa dqN ughaa gS&&dsoy ,slk
gh O;fDr dgha igqapuk pkgrk gS&&dqN ikus
dh vkdak{kk esa] dqN cuus dh vk’kk eas] vkSj
pawfd ge esa ls vf/kdrj yksx Hkhrj ls
foiUu gSa] nfjnz gSa] vr% ckgjh rkSj ls
laiUu gksus ds fy;s Li/kkZ djrs gSaA
lq[k&lqfo/kkvksa dk] in&izfr”Bk dk] vf/kdkj
izkfIr dk] ’kfDrlaiUurk dk ckgjh vkMacj
gesa pfdr&Hkzfer dj nsrk gS D;ksafd ;gh lc
dqN rks ge pkgrs gSaA
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Cooperation Is the Absence of Self- lg;ksx vgadasfnzrrk
Centeredness
ifj.kke gS

dh

vuqifLFkfr

dk

There can be cooperation only when you
and I are as nothing. Find out what it
means, think it out and meditate about it.
Don't just ask questions. What does that
state of nothingness mean? What do you
mean by it? We only know the state of
activity of the self, the self-centered
activity...

lg;ksx rHkh laHko gks ikrk gS tc vki vkSj
eSa ekuks dqN u gksaA bldk vFkZ le>us dk
Á;Ru dhft;s&&bl ckjs esa lksfp,] bl ij
/;ku nhft,A dsoy ç’u gh er djus
yfx,A ;g ZdqN&ugha&iu* dh voLFkk dkSu
lh gS\ blls vkidk rkRi;Z D;k gS\ ge rks
dsoy vga dh xfrfof/k dks] vgadsafnzr
xfrfof/k dks gh igpkurs gSa u|||

So, we know that there cannot be
fundamental cooperation though there
may be superficial persuasion through
fear,
through
reward,
through
punishment, and so on—which is not
cooperation obviously.

rks ge tkurs gSa fd Hk;] iqjLdkj vkSj naM
bR;kfn ds ek/;e ls vlyh lg;ksx laHko
ugha gS] gkaykfd bu rjhdksa ls lrgh rkSj ij
izsfjr fd;k tk ldrk gS] ijarq og <ax
okLrfod lgdkfjrk ugha ykrkA

So, where there is activity of the self as
the end in view, as the Utopia in view—
that is nothing but destruction,
separation, and there is no cooperation.
What is one to do if one is really
desirous, or one wants really to find out,
not superficially but really, and bring
about cooperation? If you want
cooperation from your wife, your child,
or your neighbor, how do you set about
it? You set about by loving the person.
Obviously!

rks] ut+j esa fdlh y{; dks j[kdj] fdlh
vkn’kZ dks j[kdj fd;s tk jgs dk;Zdyki
fouk’k vkSj foHkktu ds vfrfjDr dqN ughaa
djrs&&ogka lg;ksx tSlk dqN ughaa gksrkA
vki ;fn lg;ksx dh Hkkouk ykus ds bPNqd
gSa&&fn[kkus ds fy;s ugha] cfYd okLro esa ;fn
vki lg;ksx dh Hkkouk ykuk pkgrss gSa] rks
vkidks D;k djuk gksxk\ ;fn vki viuh
iRuh ls lg;ksx pkgrs gSa] vius cPpksa] vius
iM+ksfl;ksa ls lg;ksx pkgrs gSa rks blds fy;s
vki D;k djuk ‘kq: djsa\ lkQ ckr gS fd
vki ml O;fDr ls izse djuk ‘kq: djas!

Love is not a thing of the mind; love is
not an idea. Love can be only when the
activity of the self has ceased to be. But
you call the activity of the self positive;
that positive act leads to destruction,
separativeness/ misery, confusion, all of
which you know so well and so
thoroughly. And yet, we all talk of
cooperation, brotherhood. Basically, we
want to cling to our activities of the self.

izse eu dh] cqf) dh mit ughaa gS] u gh
;g dksbZ /kkj.kk] dksbZ fopkj gSA izse rHkh
laHko gS tc vga dh reke xfrfof/k;ksa dk
volku gks x;k gksA ijarq vki vga dh
xfrfof/k dks ldkjkRed ekurs gSa vkSj ;gh
ckr gesa fouk’k] foHkktu] foifŸk vkSj foHkze
dh vksj ys tkrh gS&&bl lc ls vki
Hkyh&Hkakfr voxr gh gSa&&ijarq fQj Hkh ge
lgdkfjrk vkSj HkkbZpkjs dh ckr djrs gSaA
cqfu;knh rkSj ij] ge vius vga ls tqM+s
dk;Z&dykiksa ls fpids jguk pkgrs gSaA
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Is It All about Me—or Us?

eSa ;k ge\

So, a man who really wants to pursue and
find out the truth of cooperation must
inevitably bring to an end the selfcentered activity. When you and I are not
self-centered, we love each other; then
you and I are interested in action, and not
in the result, not in the idea but in doing
the action; you and I have love for each
other. When my self-centered activity
clashes with your self-centered activity
then we project an idea towards which we
both quarrel; superficially we are
cooperating, but we are at each other's
throats all the time.

rks] tks okLro esa lg;ksx dh lPpkbZ
[kkstuk&ryk’kuk pkgrk gks mls vifjgk;Z :i
ls vius vga&dsafnzr dk;Z dyki can dj nsus
gksaxsA tc vki vkSj eSa vga&dsafnzr ughaa jgsaxs
rc ,d nwljs ls izse djsaxs] rc vki vkSj eSa
Qy esa #fp u j[kdj dk;Z esa #fp j[ksaxs]
rc vki vkSj eSa ,d nwts ds izfr eu esa izse
j[ksaxsA tc esjh vga&dsafnzr xfrfof/k vkidh
vga&dsafnzr xfrfof/k ls Vdjkrh gS rc ge
nksukas dksbZ /kkj.kk cuk ysrs gSa vkSj ml
/kkj.kk dh vksj c<+rs gq, ge yM+us yxrs gSaA
ckgjh rkSj ij ge Hkys gh lg;ksx djsa] ijarq
Hkhrj&Hkhrj ge ,d nwljs dk xyk dkVus ds
fy;s dfVc) jgrs gSaA

So, to be nothing is not the conscious
state, and when you and I love each
other, we cooperate, not to do something
about which we have an idea, but in
whatever there is to be done.

u&dqN gksuk psru voLFkk ughaa gksrh] vkSj
tc vki vkSj eSa ,d nwljs ls izse djrs gSa
rc ge lg;ksx djus yxrs gSa] viuh cuk;h
gqbZ /kkj.kk ij vk/kkfjr fdlh dk;Z esa gh
ughaa] vfirq tks dqN Hkh djus ds fy, gekjs
le{k gks mlh esaA

If you and I loved each other, do you
think the dirty,filthy villages would exist?
We would act; we would not theorize and
would not talk about brotherhood.
Obviously, there is no warmth or
sustenance in our hearts, and we talk
about everything; we have methods,
systems, parties, governments, and

;fn ge ,d nwljs ls izse djrs] rks D;k
vki lksprs gSa fd xanxh vkSj dwM+k&dpjk Hkjs
xakoksa dk vfLrRo gksrk\ ge dqN djrsA ge
O;k[;kvksa vkSj HkkbZpkjs dh ckrksa esa gh ugha
[kks;s jgrssA Li”V gS fd gekjs ân; esa dksbZ
xjekgV] dksbZ iks”k.k ughaa gS] fQj Hkh ge
nqfu;k Hkj dh reke ckrsa djrs jgrs gSaA
gekjs ikl i)fr;ka gSa] iz.kkfy;ka gSa] ikfVZ;ak]

legislations. We do not know that words ljdkjsa vkSj fo/kkf;dk,aa gSaA ge ;g tkurs
cannot capture that state of love.
gh ughaa fd isze dh voLFkk ‘kCnksa dh igqap ls

ijs gSA

The word love is not love. The word love
is only the symbol, and it can never be
the real. So, don't be mesmerized by that
word love.

^izse* ‘kCn izse ughaa gSA ;g ‘kCn rks izrhd
ek= gS vr% ;g ;FkkFkZ ughaa gks ldrkA rks
bl ^izse* ‘kCn ls gh lEeksfgr gksdj u jg
tkb,A
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Know when Not to Cooperate

Tkkfu, fd lg;ksx dc ughaa djuk gS

When you know how to cooperate
because there is this inward revolution,
then you will also know when not to
cooperate, which is really very important,
perhaps more important. We now
cooperate with any person who offers a
reform, a change, which only perpetuates
conflict and misery: but if we can know
what it is to have the spirit of cooperation
that comes into being with the
understanding of the total process of the
self, then there is a possibility of creating
a new civilization, a totally different
world
in
which
there
is
no
acquisitiveness, no envy, no comparison.
This is not a theoretical utopia but the
actual state of mind that is constantly
inquiring and pursuing that which is true
and blessed.

vius Hkhrj bl Øakfr ds pyrs tc vki ;g
tku ysa fd lg;ksx dSls fd;k tk,] rc vki
;g Hkh tku ik,axs fd lg;ksx dc ugha nsuk
gSA ;g okLro esa cgqr egÙoiw.kZ gS&&‘kk;n
vkSj Hkh vf/kd egÙoiw.kZA vkt ge gj ml
O;fDr dks lg;ksx ns nsrs gSa tks dksbZ lq/kkj
;k ifjorZu ysdj vkrk gS] Hkys gh og }a}
vkSj nq[k dks gh vkxs c<+krk gksA ijarq ;fn
ge ;g tku ldsa fd ;g lg;ksx dh Hkkouk
j[kuk gksrk D;k gS tks vga dh] Lo dh laiw.kZ
izfØ;k dks le>us ds lkFk&lkFk vkrh gS]
rHkh ;g laHkkouk curh gS fd ge ,d u;h
lH;rk] ,d fcYdqy fHkUu lalkj dh jpuk
dj ik,a] ftlesa u LokfeRoHkko gks] u bZ”;kZ
vkSj u rqyukA ;g dksbZ dksjh lS)akfrd
diksy&dYiuk ughaa gS] vfirq ;g ml eu
dh okLrfod voLFkk gS tks vuojr mldh
ryk’k esa jgrk gS tks lR; gS] vkf’k”k gSA

CHAPTER THREE

v/;k; rhu

Work: How Do You Decide?

dk;Z % vki fu/kkZfjr dSls djrss gSa\
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Your Life Must Not Destroy Another

vkidk thou nwljksa ds fy, rckgh u gks

Don't you want to find out if it is possible
to live in this world richly, fully, happily,
creatively without the destructive drive of
ambition, without competition? Don't you
want to know how to live so that your life
will not destroy another or cast a shadow

D;k vki ;g tku ysuk ughaa pkgasxs fd bl
lalkj esa egÙokdka{kk ds fo/oald laosx ds
fcuk vkSj izfrLi/kkZ ds fcuk Hkh D;k
mRÑ”VrkiwoZd] lq[kiwoZd vkSj ltZukRed
thou thuk laHko gSA D;k vki ughaa tkuuk
pkgsaxs fd vki dSls ft,a rkfd vkidk thou

